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Sun1.1n.ary 
Hydroxyphaseollin， a phytoalexin of soybean， was detected in soybean leaves infected 
with the leaf blight bacterium， Xanthomonas thaseoli var. sojae. Quantities of crude hチ
droxyphaseollin in infected leaves were proportional to the number of lesions per leaf. 
Spore germination， specially germ開tubeg1'owth of Fusarium solani f. tisi was inhibited when 
cultured in the solution containing c1'ude hydroxyphaseollin. Using thin-layer chrひ"
matography (TLC) with hexane: ethyl acetate: methanol (60: 40: 1， vfv) 制 solvent，
hydroxyphaseollin and a 1'elated compound were detected at Rf of 0.43 and 0.30，何回
spectively.、"'h巴nthe TLC plates were inoculated with Colletotrichum gloeostorioides zones 
of inhibition occured in areas corresponding to Rf of 0.43 and 0.30， and germ-tube growth 
of this fungus was inhibited by elutions f1'om these two zones on the TLC plate. 
Introduction 
The production of phytoalexin in soybeans， Glycine max (L) Merr.， that is one of the 
antifungal metabolites， was reported fi1'st by Uehara，24.25) and Nonaka et al.18) also isolated 
a similar antifungal principle f1'om soybean pods inoculated with spore suspension of 
Fusarium solani f. tisi. Subsequently， antifungal agents have b巴enisolated f1'om soybeans by 
a numbe1' of investigato1's.2.6.8.10.19.20) In particu1ar Kla1'man and his co岨worke1's12-16，21)
have made a tho1'ough study， using various t1'eatments， on phytoa1exin production in 
the soybean. These wo1'kers obtained evidence that a pterocarpan related to phaseollin，3) 
the phytoalexin from Phaseollus vulgaris， was produced by heavy metals 01' fungus challenged 
coty1edons and hypocoty1s of soybean p1ants. Gray， Klarman and Bridge7) measured the 
relative quantities of antifungal metabo1ites produced in resistant and susceptib1e plants 
inoculated with the soybean pathogen and demonstrated that the resistant plants p1'oduced 
significantly more antifunga1 metabo1ites than the suc巴ptibleones when inoculated with 
the pathogen. 
The chemica1 characters of soybean phytoa1exin were clarified by Keen et a1.9) The 
structure of the soybean phytoa1exin mo1ecu1e was determined by Sims et a12) and it 
has been named hydroxyphaseollin (HP) because it has a simila1' molecular struct町 eto 
phaseollin. This compound had absorption peaks at 288， 293 and 315 nm.16) Recently， 
Keen and Kennedyll) demonstrated that hydroxyphaseollin and the re1ated isoflavanoids 
accumu1ated on soybean 1eaves inoculated with Pseudomonas glycinea. 
The objectives of the present investigation were to detect hydroxyphaseollin in soybean 
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leaves infected with leaf blight bacterium， Xanthomonas phaseoli var. sojae) and examine its 
antifungal properties. 
1. Isolation of crude hydroxyphaseoUin frolll soybean leaves infected with 
X・phaseolivar. sojae. and its inhibition of spore gerlllInation 
Materials and lllethods. Soybean (variety: Tamanishiki) leaves infected naturally 
with bacterial leaf blight disease caused by X. phaseoli var. sojae were collected. Extract 
of crude hydroxyphaseollin from the infected soybean leaves was prepar巴dby a modifica岨
tion of a technique described by Keen et a19) (Fig. 1). The final volume of extract was 
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Fig. 1. Extraction procedures of crude hydroxyphaseollin from soybean leav巴S
infected with X.側 thomonasphaseoli var. sojae. 
adjusted to one ml of ethanol solution per gram of fresh weight of infected soybean leaves. 
Crude hydroxyphaseollin in the extract was detected by comparing its ultraviolet ab-
sorption spectrum with that of hydroxyphaseoIlin reported by Klarman et al.l6) A 
Hitachi 139 Type Spectrophotometer was used for this purpose. The bioassay of crude 
hydroxyphaseolIin was carried out at a number of dilution prepared as foIlows. Ten mil-
lilitres of crude HP in ethanol was evaporated in vacuo at 40oC. This was dissolved in 
2 ml of a solution consisting of 1.97 ml of Czapek liquid medium containing 3% ethanol 
and 0.03 ml of ethanol. This gave a solution that was 5 times as concentrated as the origi-
nal HP solution. Solutions that were 2.5 times and 1.25 times as concentrated as the 
original HP solution were obtained by appropriate dilutions with alcoholic Czapek media. 
The inhibitory e 能 cts of these solutions on spore germination and g 巴町rn貯I
イωarよ似umsolμam ι p〆lSlwere c∞ompa幻r、巴d with those from 巴xtむr、act匂s0ぱfhealthy leaves obtained 
by the same t民巴Cぬhr凶1註iqu凹I比e.
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Resu1ts. Maximum absorbance of the extract from infected soybean leaves was 
ob守inedat 288 and 315 nm， a吋 mi由工lumabsorbance was at 260 nm as shown in Fig. 2. 
This spectrum resembles that of hydroxyphaseollin report巴dby Klarman et al.16) Fur-
thermore no such a specific spectrum was found in the extract from healthy plants. 
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1手ig.2. The ultraviolet absorption spectra of crude extract from soybean leaves 
infccted with X.ρIzaseoli var. s，りielsI$(D) and from hcalthy soybean leaves (H). 
Table 1. Inhibitory aetion of crude extracts from soybcan Icaves infected with X. tlzaseoli var. 
sojae against the spore germination of Fusarium solani f. tisi. 
Extract Concentration Spore counted Germination rate (%) Germ-tube length 
μ %本**
。* 557 86.7 87.3 (100 ) 
Infected 1.25ネ* 551 78.2 34.7 ( 39.7) 
2.50** 486 64.3 21.5 ( 24.6) 
5.00** 549 41.5 15.1 ( 17.2) 
。キ 1，133 95.7 11.9 (100 ) 
Hcalthy 1.25本* 1，239 97.8 96.7 ( 86ふ)
2.50** 1，141 97.5 87.1 ( 77.9) 
5.00傘* 1，154 97.8 96.6 ( 86.4) 
*' 3% ethanol solution as control. AII solutions testccl contain 3% ethanol. 
** The figurcs of 1.25， 2.50 and 5.00 show times in condcnsation against original extract solu-
tion (1 ml!l g as fresh weight) from infectcd ancl healthy lcaves， respectively. 
料家 Figuresin parenthesis show pcr cent of each of germ-tub巴lengthin each conccntration 
solutions to that in control solution. 
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Spore germinations were inhibited by extracts of infected leaves and， especially germ-
tube growth was severely retarded in high concentrations of crude hydroxyphaseollin 
as shown in Table 1. Germ-tube length at 5 times of the concentration of the original 
HP solution was only 17.2% of the length of those grown in extracts from healthy plants. 
No inhibition of spore germination was observed in the extracts from healthy plants. 
1. Relationship between nutnbers of lesion on infected leaves and concentra-
tions of crude hydroxyphaseollin 
Materials and tnethods. Soybean leaves of uniform size and infected with bacterial 
leaf blight were divided into the following three grades of infection according to the 
average number of lesion per leaf: infection grade 1 was a slight infection having 90 lesions 
per leaf， infection grade 2 was a moderate infection having 450 lesions per leaf and infec-
tion grade 3 was a severe infection having 850 lesions per lea五 Thelesions on leaves in 
the severe infectIon grade did not coalesce and were separated by sufficient uninfected 
tissue to permit accurate counting. Extracts were prepared from 50 g (仕eshweight) 
of leaves in each case and the crude hydroxyphaseollin was determined spectrophoto-
metrically 出 previouslydescribed. 
Results. The experimental results show (Fig. 3) that the quantity of crude hydroxy-
phaseollin is proportional to the number of lesions per leaf as long as they are separated 
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Fig. 3. The ultraviolet absorption spcctra of crude extracts from infected soybcan 
leaves divided into thrce kinds of infection grade in severity. 
Infection grades were shown as gradc 1 (Fig. 3; 1)， 2 (Fig. 3; 2) and 3 
(Fig. 3; 3)・Grade1， 2 and 3 had 90， 450 and 850 lcsions pcr Icaf in 
averagc， respectively. H showed the spectrum of crude extract from heaIthy 
soybean lcaves. 
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by sufficient uninfected tissue. Also， in another experiment crude hydroxyphaseollin 
was detected in infected petioles on which necrotic lesions were formed by the infection 
of X. phaseoli var. sojae. 
III. The inhibitory effect of purified hydroxyphaseollin on spore ger:tnination 
1. Antifungal bioassay of hydr‘oxyphaseollin. 
込faterIalsand :tnethods. An ethanol solution of crude hydroxyphaseollin extracted 
from 10 g of infected soybean lcaves as previously described was evaporated to dryncss 
with a rotary evaporator at 40oC. The residuc in the cvaporating flask was dissolved 
in onc ml of ethvl acetate. 
A thin-layer chromatography (TLC) bioassay technique modified仕omKlarman and 
Sanford16) was used to detect the antifungal principles， hydroxyphaseollin and related com-
pounds. Glass plates 20 x20 cm coated with a 0.5 mm layer of sillica gel G (E. Merck， 
Darmstadt， Germany) were used as TLC plates. After the ethyl acetate solution contain-
ing hydroxyphaseollin was spotted on the plates with glass capillary tubes， the plates 
were developed with the following solvcnt system: hexane， ethyl acetate and methanol 
(60: 40: 1， v/v). Th巴叫ven叫tω;万sweαrεC∞om町p凶3汁le引telγevaporatedf仕ro凶 mthe 
th巴ird巴ev冷relopmen凶lt. The bioassay organismフ Colletotrichumgloeo‘，porioides Penzig isolated 
from Satsuma orangeラ wasgrown in tcst tubcs containing potato sucrosc agar (PSA). 
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Fig. 4. Thin-laycr chromatographic bioassay 01" cxtracts fi.om soybcan lcavcs 
infcctcd with XantllOl/lonas phaseoli var. sojae. Extracts were spotted and 
thc platc developed with hexane: ethyl acctatc: mcthanol (60: 40: 1， vfv) 
before spraying with Coletorichll1l gloeφorioides sporcs. Light areas denote 
antifungal activity; dark arcas denote stimulation of fungus growth. Left in 
the plate shows bioassay of cxtract from discased lcaves and right shows 
that of healthy ones. 
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Spore suspension of the fungus was passed through eheese cloth， plaeed into an atomizele 。
and delivered to the surfaee of the TLC plates in a fine mist. These inoeulated plates 
were then sprayed with PSA at about 450C and incubated in a moist chamber for 72 
hours at 250C. The spores germinated on the plate sur仏cecausing it to become black 
and the position of the antifungal material eould be determined by white zones of adsorbosil 
in those plaees where spore germination was inhibited. Therefore， the zones where in-
hibition oeeurecl on the plates appeared as white zones on a clark backgrouncl. 
Resu1ts. By means of th巴 chromatographiebioassay (Fig. 4)， we were able to 
deteet several inhibitory zones in the extract from infeeted soybean leaf that were not 
present in that from healthy plants. The greatest inhibition was observed in zones which 
corresponded to Rfvalues ofO.30 ancl 0.43 on the TLC plates. 1n acldition fungal growth 
was slightly inhibit巴clin areas which corresponclecl to Rf values 01' 0.30， 0.60 and 0.85ラ
respeetively. 
2. Purification of hyclroxyphaseollin by TLC 
Materials and lllethods. Ethyl acetate solutions 01" extracts fi-om soybean leaves were 
chromatographed on TLC plates as describecl above. Silica gel 1'rom zones with Rf 
values 01' 0.30 ancl 0.43， corresponcli時 tothe inhibition zones (Fig. 4)， were serapped 1'rom 
the plates using a razor. The inhibitory principles were elutecl 1'rom the scrappings with 
10 ml of ethanol. Thes巴 elutionswere filtered in orcler to remove siliea gel ancl the 
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Fig. 5. Ultraviolet absorption spcctra of thc e1utions from thc spots of Rf 0.45 
(A) and 0.30 (B) on TLC plate， respectively. 
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Results. The ultraviolet absorption spectra o[ the anti[ungal principles produced 
by soybean leaves infected with X. thaseoli var. sojae are shown in Fig. 5. Absorbance 
maxima of the eluate from the position of Rf 0.43 were 288， 293 and 320 nm. This 
spectrum is characteristic of hydroxyphaseollin. Absorbance maxima of the巴luatefrom 
the Rf 0札ω.30zone w附er白I陀 288and 293 n削r
phas巴ollin.
3. Antifungal bioassay of purified hydroxyphaseollin 
Materials and :tnethods. Purified hydroxyphaseollin and the related compound 
tkom both positions at Rf of 0.43and 0.30 on the TLC separatiom of extracts of diseased 
soybean leaves， respectively， were bioassayed using the techniques describ巴dabove. 
民esults. No significant differences were observed in the ability of both compounds 
to inhibit spore germination as compared with the control. Both compounds 包括bited
the growth of spore germ-tube.Tile compound elutedfbom theRf 0.43position had 
a greater inhibitory effect than did that企omthe Rf 0.30 position (Table 2). 
Tablc 2. Inhibitory action of hydroxyphaseollin and thc relatcd compound purified by TLC 
against the spore germination of Coletotriclmnl gloeostorioides. 
Elution from 
Extract spot onp) late 
(Rf 
sporc countecl* spore germinatecl * Gcrm-tube length刺 t
(μ) 
0.30 542 478 30.2 
Infctecl (rclatecl compouncl) (100)**キ (8.3) (29.6) 
0.43 546 503 18.5 
(hyclroxyphaseollin) (100) (92.0) (17.4) 
Hcalthy 0.43 516 504 106.5 
(100) (97.6) (100) 
* Total spore numbcr obtainecl by four replicates. 
帥 Meanvalue of g巴rm嗣tubelcngth of 500 spores. 
料*Figures in parenthesis show per cent of each of germination rate ancl germ-tube length in 
each of extract solutions from infecteclleaves to that in extract solution from healthy ones. 
Discussion 
Uehara24，25) reported that a phytoalexin was induced in soybean pods inoculated with 
Fusarium sp・， and Nonaka et al18) also isolated a similar antifungal princip1e from fungal 
infected soybean pods. Fu町1汀rt1出heαr司:lTIOre久， K王larmar註1and Ger吋demann1ロ2，1叫3め)demonstrated t出ha叫t 
a phytωoalex対inwas produced by inocu1ation of soybean se巴d1日inghypocoty升1swith Ph汐y必tω0幽
tht，的horaspp.， and thereafter these workers1， 14，21) reported phytoalexin production in 
soybean by various treatments. 
Klarman and Hammerschlag15) demonstrated that hydroxyphaseollin was produced 
in association with 10cal necrotic lesions caused by tobacco necrosis virus infection and 
its production quantity was proportional to the number of lesions per leaf as long as 
they are separated by sufficient uninfected tissue. 1n our experiments， hydroxyphaseo1lin 
was is01ated from soybean leaves infected with leaf blight bacterium， X.thωeoli var. sojae. 
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We also found that its quantity in infected leaves was proportional to the number o[ 
lesions on the leaf. 
We found in our antifungal bioassays that spore germ欄tubegrowth o[ Fusarium solani 
f. tisi was severely inhibited when cultured in solutions containing hγdroxyphaseollin. 
This inhibition of spore germination was similar to that reported [or various phyto幽
alexins.3， 13， 18)
Soybean phytoa1exin was detected by the TLC technique in th巴originalwork of Klar欄
man and Gerdemann.13) Thereafter， Klarman and Sanford16) used it to detect the 
antifunga1 property of hydroxyphaseol1in. 1n our experiment， crude hydroxyphas巴ol1in
was purified by the method o[Keen et a19) using TLC with hexane: ethyl acetate: methanol 
(60: 40: 1， vfv) solvent. The 叫travioletabsorption spectrum of the ethanol extract from 
the Rf 0.43 zone had absor、ptionpeaks at 288， 293 and 320 nm， which wer巴identica1to the 
absorption spectrum of hydroxyphaseollin reported by Klarman and Sanford.16) From 
these results on ultraviolet absorption spectra and inhibition of spore germination this 
compound was identified as hydroxyphaseollin. However， the Rfvalue ofhydroxyphaseo1“ 
lin on TLC in this experiment differed from the result obtained in a similar TLC system 
by Keen et a1.9) A compound simi1ar to hydroxyphaseol1in was detected at the Rf 
0.30 position on TLC. 
The inducible production o[ phytoalexins is associated with loca1ized nccrotic lesions o[ 
many p1ants caused by fungal pathogens. However， there is litle welトdocumentedcases 
o[ a similar relationship between bacteria1 in[ections of p1ants and the production of 
phytoalexins. Stho1asuta et a123) reported that certain incompatible bacteria1 species 
stimu1ated production o[ pterocarpanoid compound， phaseollin， in bean 1eaves， but 
found that phaseollin had no antibacteria1 activity. Cruickshank3) and Perrin4，5) r巴ported
the same [or phaseollin and the related compound pisatin. On the other hand， Keen 
and Kennedyll) discovered that hydroxYIコhaseollinand related iso丘avanoidcompounds 
which accumu1ated in soybean leaves inoCl出tedwith Pseudomo仰 sg!ycinea were causal1y 
related to the restriction of bacterial popu1ations in hypersensitively responding soybean 
1eaves and had marked antibacterial properties. The resu1ts obtained in our experiments 
that hydroxyphas巴ollinis produced in necrotic lesion of soybean leav巴s
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摘要
ダイズ~g焼病擢病楽における hydroxyphaseollin の生成とその抗菌作用
野 rj' 福次・松"有正文
(泌物約草I!学教家)
ダイズ葉焼蹄穣病葉からダ、イズのファイトアレキシンである hydroxyphaseollinが検出された.
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糧 hydroxyphaseollinの盈は 1楽さきりの摘阪数と比例的で，病斑数の多い3誌に多く生成された.
秘 hydroxyphaseollinによって Fusα1"Iumsolani f.ρlSl の抱子発:}f，とくに発~，管の伸長が強〈
I~fl寄された. Hexane: ethyl acetate: methanol (60:40:1， v/v)を鹿間剤とし，薄腐クロマトグラ
フィーにより， plate上の Rf1i泣0.43と0.30の部位にそれぞれ， hydroxyphaseollinとその関述物
質が検出された.
